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THE CONFESSION
OF

DAVID LEWIS
THE NOTED

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

(Continued from llrxt pe.)
mid night, and suffered the most
excruciating pain from a lacerat-
ed shoulder and bruised body,
lay on the damp earth until day-

break without any mitigation of
pain, or relief from sleep, appre-
hensive that the dog was mad, 1

endured the utmost anxiety, ter-
ror and suspense for nine days;
after the termination of that pe-

riod my fears arising from the
dreaded effects ofcanine madness
subsided, and I recovered gradu-
ally both my health and spirits.

Forming suddenly a determi-
nation of goiDg to my mother, I
resolved upon its execution as
soon as I could disengage myself
from Connelly, of whose company
I began to grow tired, but Provi-
dence, that overrules the actions
and destinies of man, had other-wis- e

ordained; as we had been so
long connected to ether in a cri m-in- al

intercourse, it was to be our
fate to continue in the same c:a- -

r of wickedness until both
ould expiate their crimes by
e justly merited sacrince 01

es, on the same occasion and in

ie same manner. My wretched
omnaniou suspecting my mien- -

ions to leave him, procured from
ne in an unguarded moment, a
ash oath that wo should never

separate irom ono anotner witn-ou- t

the consent of each. A false
pride and a mistaken sense of
honor operating upon a mind
whoso moral sense weakened by
vice, whose conscience was hard-
ened by crime, I determined to
fulfil with fidelity, what I had
promised with rashness. Many
days had not elapsed after this
before I became affected by a
strange presentiment which I
could not resist, that my glass
was nearly run, and I should soon
bo called to answer for my con-

duct here in another world. Not-

withstanding the errors of my
education, and tho wicked and
criminal manner in which I had
spent my life, I never disbelieved
the existence of a God, or the
truth of Revelation, but my con-

victions of conscience (if such
they can be called) were of so
transitory a nature, that they
never produce any fruits, except
an occasional fearful apprehen- -

sion of Divine wrath and punish-
ment, which I endeavored to re- -

move as speedily as possible by
embarking in some new adven-
ture, or engaging in fresh scenes
of dissipation and debauchery.
Not being able to overcome this
feeling, and acting under its in
fluence, I concluded upon paying
a visit to Carlisle, the place of my
nativity, once more before I
should quit this part of the coun-

try forever, as my intention was
to retire to Canada and settle
there, after I should see my

' mother aud make preparations
for removing my wife and chil
dren. Previous to my departure
I was engaged in several enter-
prises of a criminal nature, in
some of which we were fortunate
and in others, unsuccessful In
the attempt to plunder the house
of old Mr. Eberly, and rob him of

'a large sum of money, which we
f were told that he had iu bis pos-

session, chiefly in old gold and
' Spanish ' dollars, we were sur-

prised in the act, by an alarm
; made by tno lamuy, ana x, in

particular, was very near being
' npprehended. After the failure

V of this attempt I started for Car- -

V lislo early the next morning, hav
ing first disguised my person as
well as I could, by altering my
clothing, blacking my whisker
iuJ eyo brows, covering one of

my eyes with a, piece of green
silk, and sticking a largo black
patch on my left cheek; in this
manner I arrived in Carlisle about
twilight in the evening, carrying
a bundle of old clothes under my
arm, and affecting the infirmity
of an old cripple,

Afraid to expose myself by re-
maining too long in the same
place, and anxious to avoid the
risk of detection, I changed my
situation frequently, and mixed
with different companies at dif-

ferent places. I occasionally be-

came a party to the conversations
carried on, and thus became ac-

quainted with the characters of
some of the inhabitants and the
passing transactions of the times
which made me think the inhabi-
tants of the place were really a
very queer people. In one of my
rambles through the streets I
happened to meet with, and im-

mediately recognized, the man
with whom I attempted to pass
some of my counterfeit notes,
and through whose agency I was
very near being arrested ; on in-

quiry I found his real name to be
Henry C. Marthens, and learnt
that he had removed from the
Walnut Bottom and settled in
Carlisle. 1 likewise gaiued some
information about the mare
which I left in his possession
when I took a French leave of
him and Col. M'Ginnis, and was
told the mare was sold for one
hundred dollars, and the money
pocketed by Marthens. As Mar-
thens has no right, either to the
mare or the money, he will do an
actofjustfee only, if he returns
the latter to my poor wife and
family whom he will easily find,
either in New York or Philpdel-phia- .

At all events he can have
no just claims to the money, and
if he is unwilling to restore it to
my family, he ought at least as
an honest man appropriate it for
some charitable or benevolent
use, either in my name or in our
joint names. I understood that
this man Marthens h.id intended
to make the tour of Europe,
whether in the character of mis-

sionary or Wandering Jew I did
not hear ; his object appeared to
be to impose on the credulous by
tendering his services to collect
legacies and debts in the old
countries, and for this purpose
had procured a curious kind of
certificate from Governor Find-ley- ,

under the great seal of the
Commonwealth, and ribbons and
wax attached, which he was as
fond of displaying as a new made
justice was of his commission. '

(To be Continued)

A WATERFALL OF 978 FEET.

William P. Dunham, a promi-
nent Denver mining man, who,
with his associates, Eben Smith
and R. II. Reid, is negotiating for
large properties in Mexico, has
returned from a visit to the dis-

trict. In addition to a tale of the
vast mineral wealth of the Mexico
district, Mr. Dunham also has a
story of a wonderful waterfall
which probably enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the highest wa-

terfall in the world. The fall is
kupwn by the Indian name of
Uasaseachic, and is located about
190 miles west of the city of Chi
huahua, niar the summit of the
Sierra Madre Mountains. The
elevation of the mountain is 0500
feet above sea level. The cascade
falls 978 feet.

'!lt is one of the most wondeful
sights I have ever seen, "said Mr.
Dunham. "We went to the top
of the falls. We could see the
mass of water falling down, but
the distance was so great that it
turned to spray before it reached
the bottom, and though we could
see it falling, not a sound could
be heard. At the time I was
there a volume of water ten feet
across and about two feet deep
was flowing over the falls. This
great work of nature is located
twelve miles away from any beat-
en trail, and it is probable that
few of the English speaking race
have ever seen it. A Mexican
told me of it and conducted me
there. I never would have be-

lieved it had I not seen it Oue
of our party measured the depth
'so that this statement is authen
tic," Denver Republican.

The teachers of Bedford coun
ty presented their county super-lntendon,7M- r,

Wright, with a
jolld gold watch and chain at the
institute at Bedford last week.

Foley'sJfoney mad TllT
tor ehUJin.mi,ttm. NooplmtcM.

i

Clenr Ridge.
Dec. 24. Dr. Campbell was

summoned to this place on Sat-

urday to see Paul Kerlin, a little
son of J. P. Kerlin.

T. E. Fleming spent a couple of
days the past week at Woodvale.

Miss Elsie Baker spent from
Friday until Sunday with her
friend Mertie Stevens at Fort
Littleton.

Ephraitn Anderson who has
been hauling at Woodvale, had a
horse badly hurt last week.

Miss Elizabeth Ileeter spent
part of last week with her aunt,
Mrs. A. W. Brown.

Christopher Wagner, wife and
sons George and John were in
this place Saturday.

Miss Louie Kerlin spent a por-

tion of last week with Miss Etta
McClure of Hustontowu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henry were
in McConnellsburg shopping
Thursday.

John Stinson, an aged soldier
of the Civil War, is very poorly.

H. E. Huston who has been
measuring lumber in lumber job
in Mississippi is home to spend
Christmas with his brothers and
sisters here.

Bert Henry wife and son
Pierce of Knobsville were guests
of J. P. Kerlin on Friday.

Ada Fleming is carrying a sore
arm the result of vaccination.

Dr. Hill and son Frank of Fort
Littleton were seen here on Sat-
urday.

Grant Baker brought up a load
of turkeys on Saturday to J. A.
Henry.

Samuel Carmack who has been
absent for about seven years is
here again stopping with his
brothers.

A very pleasant birthday party
was held on Saturday evening at
Calvin Baker's in honor of their
daughter Elsie's 17th birthday.

THE SECRET OF LONG LIFE

Consists in keeping all the
main organs of the body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly dis
ease germs. Electric Bitters 'reg
ulate Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys, purify the blood, and give a
splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing Kidney Trou-
bles, Female Complaints, Ner-
vous Diseases, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, and Malaria. Vigorous
health and strength always fol-

low their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug
gist.

Knobsville.
Dec. 24. Mrs. Wm. Gunnells

is on tho sick list.
Clara Myers who had been in

Chambersburg has come home.
Dora Sherman is living with

Wm- - Gunnells' family.
Walter M. Comerer and wife of

Burnt Cabins passed through
hereon Thursday on their way
to McConnellsburg.

Mr. John Gunnells, and family,
spent one evening last week with
his sister, Mrs. George Parsons
at Fort Littleton.

Mrs. Grant Baker spent a day
last week with Miss Katie Fore.

Miss Bessie Reese treated her
school on Monday, and Miss Lil-

lian Fleming hers on Wednesday.

FINDS WAY TO LIVE LONG.

The startling announcement of
a Discovery that will surely
lengthen life is made by editor O.
II. Downey, of Churubusco, Ind.
"I wish to state, "he writes," that
Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption is the most infalli- -

.i i ii a

Die remeay mat i nave ever
known for Coughs, Colds and
Grip. It's valuable to people with
weak lungs. Having thjn wonder
ful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its
relief is instant and cure certain
W. S. Dickson guarantees every
50c and $1.00 bottle, and gives
trial bottles free.

It is evident that the Baltimore
ind Ohio railroad will not be in a
hurry to construct the branch
road from Hancock to Mount Dal
las. This lino is known as the
Potomac and Allegheny railroid
and a charter was issued atHar
risburg recently for it. It has a
capital of 3 10,000. This low cap-
italization for a 2,500,0(j0 road is
a pretty good indication that the
line will not bo built for some
time, and the B. & O. system is
going to save taxes for a few
years.

Foley's Honey mad Tar

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Air Your Bedding, but Do Not' Place
Pillow In tho Sun.

In airing beds the most thorough,
careful housekeeper often err
through her very thoroughness. Sh
will shake the sheets, blankets, etc.,
and hang them out of the window
and over chairs, having them all ex-

posed as much as possible to the
direct rays of the sun and in the
strongest breeze, and this is just
what should be done. Then the pil-

lows will bo taken up and thumped
until they are soft and fluffy and
placed in the very sunniest spot,
and this is all wrong. The sun will
draw the oil from the feathers, ana
the pillows will have a rancid, dis-

agreeable odor. Expose them to thi
air daily, be as thorough as you
please in this, and place the pillow-
slips in the sun if you wish, out do
not make tho mistake of giving pil-
lows, bolsters, cushions or anything
containing feathers a long sun bath
or you will do them more harm than
good. Exchange.

Rolled Jelly Cake.
Three eggs, one cupful of sugar,

three tablcspoonf uls of cream or one
tablespoonful of melted butter and
one cupful of pastry flour and one
level teaspoonful of baking powder
sifted together. Beat the yolks of
tho eggs until they are thick and
light, add the sugar and beat again.
Heat the whites of the eggs until
they are stiff, mix them with the
yolks and sugar and beat all to-

gether until very light. Stir in the
cream or melted butter and then
sift in the flour, adding it a little at
a time. Butter long, shallow pans
and spread the dough on them very
thin. Bake in a moderate oven;
when it is done turn it out, spread
the bottom with jelly and roll it up
while it is warm. Trim off the
edes and put it uway so it will not
unroll until ready to serve.

Novel Pincushion.
Children's toy scules can be made

into most novel pincushions at a
very small cost. Procure some very
thiH pasteboard and cut it into the
form of weights, the size varying
uccording to the size of the scales.
The pieces of card must be neatly
covered with durk iron colored silk
and joined together. Next make a
silk pud to be tilled with wadding or
sawduEt und insert it on the top of
the weights, gluing it firmly in. A
tiny ring sewed in the middle gives
the weight a realistic appearance,
and tho number of pounds it repre-
sents can bo painted on the side.
The pins are placed in tho pad and
the whole weight glued into the
scales. The scales can be prevented
from moving up and down by means
of a little gilt wire fixing them in
place.

A Bedroom "8ettle."
An ingenious and convenient sub-

stitute for a "settle" in a sleeping
upurtmcnt where space is limited is
inudo in this way: Have a broud,
stout, shelf with sidelike arms at-

tached by a carpenter to the foot-
board of the bedstead at the samo
height ns the regulation settle or
corner seut. If the board be of the
sn me vuriety of wood as the bed-
stead, so much the better; otherwise
it may be stained to match. Make
a cushion for this scat or pile it
wan cushions and it will make a
comfortable resting place.

Homemade Porch 8creen.
A norch screen can be made nt

homo by covering an old frame or
a new one, on the inner side of
which the cabinet maker has put a
wiue bookshelf, with denim, rice
matting or Jannnese calico. Th
6creen of the poster collector is also
a neat thing,

.
made by the

.
devotee

t i m t
nerscii, me posters being irregu-
larly arranged on a foundation of
thin wood und protected by lengths
oi giass me exact size or the screen,
each panel framed in oak or cherry,
nana carvea.

Candle In the Room.
It is always well to have a candle

in the bedroom whether oil, gas or
electricity is burned. In the case
of un emergency it will always be
just what h wanted, and at the same
time it is clean, safe and cheap.
Have low, plain candlesticks, which
are easy to keep clean, with a buse
brond enough to catch the dirt and
be a safe receptacle for the matches.
To carry a candle from one room to
Another is always a safer plan than
to carry a lamp. New York Her-
ald.

An Artltle Sereen.
An artistic screen recently ed

for a summer cottage is made
of gray blue linen. It is n three-fol- d

screen and on each fold un in-

ner panel is drawn, learing a wide
margin. This is outlined irregular-
ly with gilt. Within tho center
panel a sketchy design of ccdur
branches is painted, starting at tha
bottom. A bit of pi It appear here
and there on the foliage, ami to the
entire panel n greenish bluo wush
bus been applied.

Contractor N. B. Henry of
Clear Ridge, but who spends
most of his time at Robertsdale,
came home to eat turkey with his
family on Christmas, and the next
day ran into McConnellsburg on
a little business. Mr. Uenry has
under contract forty dwelling
houses up at the mines ten, of
twelve rooms; ten, of 10 rooms,
and twenty of 4 rooms. He works
twelve to fifteen men. Nath is a

cures cold, pnventa patumqq ,92& don't you forget it.

JXKCUTOR'S .N01ICB. '
Noting In hereby given that letters testament

ary have been granted to the undersigned npon
the ette or y las tlrlirrn K Core, late of

Kultnn ennntv, pa., defeased.
Any persona having claims ngnlnst sall entst

will present them properlv SMthentlrated lor
settlement, anil thane owing ill m will plena
call ami tettm.

W.H. KEI.SOV,
Deo. 4, 11X12, fit. Kxeentnr.

EXKCUTTOR'S NOTICE. Estate of William
of Thompson township, l'ul-t'- n

oounty, Pa., deceased.
Letter testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those huvlng
claims & present the same wiihout delay to

R W. PKCK,
Not. 8. IW8. M'Connellsburir. P.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Jephthn Moates,

teeners of administration on the estate of
Jepliiha Monies late of Thompson townhln
Fmtoncounly Pa. . deceased, havlnff been grant-
ed by the Kevl-te- r of Wills forKnkoncountvlo
the subscriber, whose post omee ddre-- s s
McConnellsburK Fulton county. P., a persons
who are Indebted to the said estate will please
make pavni. nt. and tnose having claims will
present then, to

S. W. KIRK
Deo. 4 IflW. lit, Administrator.

Your Column.

To anow our appreciation of the way In
which the Fulton County Newt la being adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of this county,
we hnve set apart tms column for the FREE
use of our subscribe rs.foradvertlslng purposes,
ubject to the following conditions:

I. It la free only to those who are paid-u- p

a Only personal property can be advertised.
8. Notices must not eiceed DO w rds.
4. All "legal" notics excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods aold under mercantile license.
The primary object of this column la to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are notln public
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-
tention products or stock they may have to
ell, or may want to buy.
Now, this apace Is yiurs; If you want to buy

aorse, If you wunt hired help, If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell pig, bug-
gy, some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for wife this column Is yours.

The New is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and la the beat advertising medium In
the county.

About to quit farming, I will
sell my Hambletonian Stallion
right, or give him out to some one
to stand on shares,

Joseph B. Mellott,
Big Cove Tannery Pa.

Persons who make a business
of going into the churches and
writing on the blank pages of the
bibles and hymn books that have
been left in the pews had better
turn their attention to some more
profitable employment. As we
look nt tho writing and see that it
is written in a good legible hand
we very natnrally infer tht.t the
persons implicated areold enough
or at least have gone to school
long enough to know that such
conduct is entirely k. A of place
and more than that it is no credit
to either the writer or the church
in which such defaced books are
found.

IS! P. METZLER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

fSTWhen in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

c n UCT7I cn
Burnt Cabins, Pa

rrrraMAAMAAAAMAAAAAT

50 YEARS' .
EXPERIENCE

2

Dkbionb
Copyright $lc.

Anron Mfidtn iktrh and dMorlptlon my
quluklf Bauertain our optittnn frM whether i
inTanuon u pruoinir DawnunHL l ommun pa.
tiona BtiroonodentlaLI Handbook on Patent"

, Oldeat vncy for seen rtug patetita.
i taken through Muun A Co. reoelTi

wpfruu noctce, wir nout ofinrva, m tn

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weakly. cir-
culation of any acleritltio journal. Terms, 3 a
yesri four months, IL Hold by all newsdealers.
MUNrUCo.M,B" New fork

Branca Oao. g F Bt Waahtnmun. D. C. ,

The week of prayer has been--
abandoned in Everett this year,
aud the cause of this is laid at the
door of the coal trust. Coal has
been so scarce in that town this
winter, and the price so high
that thechuiches and people of
the town can hardly get enough
to keep their flre3 going.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This nreDaratton contains all of the
dtgestanU and digest all kinds of i

looa. it give inHbaot renei ana never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensltlva
stomach can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Ceres u3 stsaaoh trcz."2
tr-pir- 4 only by K. O. DO'ITTfcOo.. Chicago

Foley's Kidney Cure
' tnmktt kMmtyt mad bUdJsr rCAt

X

I THE
I FULTON
: COUNTY

NEWS s

t Covers the Field.

3f

I In every part of the
i County faithful re- -
t porters are located
I that gather the daily
t happenings.

I
t Then there is the
t State and National,
t News, War News, a
t Department for the
X Farmer arid Mechan- -

ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- -t

timore, Philadelphia
X Markets. The Sun-- X

day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian

t Enaeavorers, and a
X Good Sermon for ev- -

erybody.

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

X CARDS &C,

I In fact anything and
everything in the best

$ style along that line.

--it
1 Sample copies of
X the News sent to any
i of your friends cn
X request, "

,. -

rUMBEliLAND VALLEY

TIME TABLET May 20, 1902.
Leave no. t no 4 no. 9 no. t no. 10 110

A. H t. M tA. M P. M TP. M P. U
Winchester 1 80 i Ift tus
Maulruiburg 8 IIS 8 K 7 l
Haireralown.... 6 ISO 9 00 12 20 860 H OS 10 IIS

Cireeuoaatle .... II 9 M 12 4s! i 14 10 lift

MeroerHliurg.... .... 8 00 10 10 8 0 ....
Unara'oeraburK.. 7 84 9 46 1 06 4 46 8 60 10 58
Waynesboro 7 06 .... 12 00 8 86..,.
Shlppenxburtf... 7 63 10 06 1 26 6 07 9 II II 19
Newvllle 8 10 10 ia 1 4a 6 lie 9 29 II S9
Carlisle 8 80 10 44 8 08 6 6:1 9 6113 02
Meohanloaburg,. 8 60 11 06 3 23 t 16 10 18 13 s!
LMllKburK 7 62 .... 1 40 6 10
Arr, HurrUburg. 9 07 II 26 2 40 6 86 10 n 18 40
Arr. I'hlla II in 8 17 6 47 10 20 i 26 4 2i
Arr. New York. 13 5 53 8 OH 8 6j 7 18 7 18
Arr. Uultlmore.. 13 10 8 II 00 9 46 to 716

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. U

Train No 12 eaat runa dally exeept Sunday
betwren HaiterHtown und Harrlxburg, leaving
Hntferaiown i.20 and arr.vlng at Uarrlaburg at
6.40.

Train No. 17 west, runa daily exoept Sunday
between HnrrlburK and (ireencaxtle, leaving
MarriNburg 6.16 and arriving Ureeneaxtle 1.S4.

Additional eaat-boun- d local train will run
dally, except Sunday, aa follows: Leave
Carlisle 6.46 a. m., 7.06 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.16 p.
cn,, leave MeobunlosburK 8.0H a. in.. 7.2J a. m..
H.12 a. m 1.C4 p. m., 2.80 p. in,, 8.86 p. ., 6. SO

IU.-

Trnlna Noa. 8 and 10 run dally between Ha
gerstown and Harrtsburg and Ho. 2 ttfteei.
minutes late oo Sunday

lially.
7 Dally exoept Sunday.

Leave no. I no. 8 no. mo. 7 no. t lot)

Hill ll more Il'fn 4 44 8 60 18 00 4 86 6.V
New York 7 66 13 10 8 66 2 66 8 26
I'lllla II 2U 4 26 8 40 II 40 ;6 80 8 80
liarrlaburg 800 766 11 46 826 8(6 11 06
IttUsburg 12 40 4 Ok
Meohanloaburg.. 6 1A 8 18 12 06 8 48 8 48 It 1
Carliale 8 40 8 IK) 13 87 4 01 9 OK 11 42
Newvllle 02 9 00 12 61 4 23 9 29 12 02
Stalppensburg... ( 20 9 IH I 10 4 89 9 47 12 18
Waynesboro 10 87 306 886
C'humbeniburg.. 840 98H 182 4 5 10 07 12 86
Marnersburg..,. 8 16 10 47 8 66
Ureeuoastle .... 7 06 10 00 I 66 8 21 10 80 12 65
Hagerstown .... 7 27 10 22 8 17 8 44 10 61
Miirttnsburg 8 24 11 10 29
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 11 66 7 16

A. M. A. at. P. M. P. U. P. If. A. M.

Additional looal train will leave Harrlabura
as follows: . For Carlisle and Intermediate nat-
ion- ai 9.87 a. m., 2.00 p. in. and 6.26 p. m., also
for Mecbaulnxburg DliUburg and Intermediatesintlonsat 7 00 a. m.and 8.16 p. m.

Trains No. 1, 8 and 109 run dally between
Harnabur. and llagarstown.

l'ullman salaoe sleeping car between NeYork aud KuoxvlUe, Teun., on trains I wrand 10 east and between Philadelphia and
Welsh on N. W. Hallway on trains 1U9 westand is east, exoept that on Bunduy the Phila-delphia sleeper will run east on No. 2.

Through ooaohe to and from Philadelphli
on trains 2 and i east and 7 and 9 west.

lsilly.
t Daily exoept Bunday.

SOUTHERN PENN A & R. TBA1N9.

Pas. Pas. Mix. . Paa. Mix Paa.
to w tin mi mi mt

K-- .4 u " Lv- - A"- - - ph,6 07 I0 oo 7 00 Chambersburg.. 8 46 II 60 4 Ml
6 IH 10 12 7 20 Marlon 8 83 II 82 4 (
6 66 10 47 16 ..Meroersburg.. 8 00 10 10 3 8f
0I6IIOH 8 60 Loudon..... 7 8H 9 42 I Of
8 22 II 76 C6 ....Richmond.... 7 80 9 80 8 00

P. H A. U. A. M. A. H, P M r.U
11. A. KirHii.a, J. r. Born.

Oe-.- ". Vaaa. Agent. Supt

KIDNEY DISEASES

are vhe most fatal of all dis-
ease '

Foley's mm&s
at money refunded. Cocrttfat
remediet recojnlrtdl ty t
nent riiyddans as ths rf ht
Kliaey and EUbr trr.H

i

V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

r

11AR0KKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNELLSDUIlO, l'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each ShaveEverything Aiillseptlo.
Razors Sterilized.

E"Shop In room lately occupied by Ed Iirnko

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

..J?..trlo.yi y to dote 10 u "?'" of hair
eB?.V bave. Bay-ru- Cream!,

Wltoh-haie- l. without extra charge. Kresh
Wae...,.O.ea0h.0i!,.t?mer- - I'BteHl Improved np.

Kuon Ho"',"8'1"""' t0"'- - Par1""' """""'

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Squ4re,
McConnellsburg:, Pa

All legal business and collections entrustedwill eoelve oareful and prompt attention.
HOTELS.

BARTON HOUSE,
EDWIN ni SHONO, PROP.,

HANCOCK, Ml).
.JT!IPj?l'fr "L" new management has beenrefurnished and remodeled. Hood sample
l?'m- - Headquarters for commercial men.uiton County Telephone connected. LlvcrvAnfl ll Hiatal Ki.uhta In nn.nwhusv IU VUllUDVvlUU.

CIllKCIItS.

K&alil 1F.KI A N.rLfltf. .V A

OaVt nltannarA C2 r. 1 .IT. U a iv.nsiuuuv uauuaau ttuluiOU llana eyery Sunday evening at

Bcnooi at :id. Junior; ChriRti
,a mt nfl TT wr

evening at 7:00.

McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday
nt ft' an a m Pn.,..i,L."oi.iiius every
Sunday morning at J0:30 and
SilltwlflV BVanlnn n. -- . . ll 1

Aiiursuuy evening at T.w,
United Presbyterian T

orove, Pastor. Sunday sell
a. m. Preaching every Sun!
! trt.n, l ..Ilug at iv.w, ana every otlil
evening at i :uu. xiie aiterna!)
evenings are used by tho Y1
1)1h'b Christian TTniorf ... i

n w w.,c,.- - 12 , .
M.. ill. - - r l l Tl rr nranit in
morning at 10:30 and every other
day evening at 7:00. ChristiiiL

7.1 J' Z
-- T. - fju tTwuvsua evening ac i:uu.

tor. Sunday school at :3o a. ni.Preaching on alternate Subhnihs nt
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p." m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday eveuing at 7:K.

TERMS Ol' COI RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

nOKOLGH OFFICERS,

Justice of the Peace Thomas V.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Boh man, Samuel Bender.M. W. Race.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Naco. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swopo.
Associate Judges Lemuel Klrk,Da-vl- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Shoriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-Ju- ry

Commissioners C. II. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. MalotxTfv

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lako.
County Superintendent Charlos E.

Barton. fAttorneys W. Scptt Alexander, J.Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloiiu, F.
McN. Johnston, M." It. Shaflnor, Ceo.B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Building in McConneilo-bur- g.

Fort Littleton Lodge No, 484 meet
every Saturday evening in the C'rou trbuilding at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodjre No. B07 metevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 701 moet9
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-er- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Watej-fal- l Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 1101 rmv-ts- )

in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. n. No. Xmi in
McConuellsburg in Odd Fellow' Hall
the first Saturday in every mouth at 1
p. m.

Uoyal Arcanum, Tusoarora CoiiiicW,
No, 121, meet on alternate Mondnv
evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall, in
jijciyunneiisnurg. .

Washington Camp No. 407, IVO. B.
A., of New Grenada, mi-e- t every Sat
urday evening in V. O. S. of Aj Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 6.14. V. O.sl
of A., Hustontown, meet every Satui-urd- ay

evening in P, O. S. of A. Halt.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. It.. No

58(1, meet every Saturday, on or jus
preceding iuii moon in Lashlcy hall
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman' Relief Corp. No. 80.
meets at ame date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Tost No. 402. ,
G. A. S., meet the secondhand fourth
Saturday in each month at Pleullltdga.


